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NUMBER 2aTRUSTS AND THE REMEDY ithe public.They are an evil, and I

jictliodist Church Directory,
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.

Geo. S. Bakee. Snpt.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M.

every Sunday.
Prayer meeting "Wednesday night.

G. F. Smith, Pastor.
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number of tbSt.t Norma! M4ff.iin iJ
now in the hand of th vrintn. IV-- !

-- :j . .1. ....... .lue usual lalerrstto matter, it
contain the aJdr. of Mr. p,. Dr.
Cnrrj and Col. J. S. Carr. UMb r' witb
pbotoraQivi of tbes-- ap-ak- rrs and of
Mj ,r Fingrr. It Mill o eoataio ao
account of tb- - Finder mciurial exrrcU-a-,

tlf play written by Uobwrt Dick Doa
ls, entitlr-- d

-- Jotc-s BlrMing,"' two ni
says of the graduates and Go?. Itomp
addrs to tbe graduating class. TuU i

tbe sreond number of tbe State Normal
Magazine and there will b a larg? de-
mand f )r extra copii. The edition Df
the first number wa exhausted three
aaysatter tt came from the printer
Thoso desiring extra eur.iea oan mk-ui- v

'

them, if, within the next few Li.v they :

will write to i' resident MoUer at Green- -
boro.

.STAN US AT THK HEAD.

Aiii;. J. B.v"'. tho l.'a.lin- - ilru-ci- ftt of
Shrtveport, Ii., say.; Dr. Km- --
New Discovery i the only tlnrv; thatcures my couh. and it i U.e Ut seller
I liavt'." J. F. CmnnVll. merchant of
rMinrvI, ADZ., vrit.c -- Dr K,1J1 P i V. W
Discovery is all that is Iaim.1 for it:it never fails, and a sure ur for
consumption, coughs and coids. 1 can
not say enough for its menu." I)rKin. New Discovery for consumption,

' coughs and colds is not an ex i.n mnt.'
it i,V is htMi trie, for a uu.irt.-- r of a
t:iry. ami to-ila- v staruU at th- - head. It
'ifver aiToints. ir.elrinl l.tti . i

c . s I7IU- - Mure.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
:o:-

Wbo may wish nice shampoo-
ing or hair drerinnig done, will do
well to call on V. M. ALSTON

I. K. THOMAS. Lad ies have
your bantf cut riht. We have
Dr. White new hair erower
Van's Mexican Hair Retorati ve,
Ayer'e HairVior, Tricopberou?
for thehair and skin, nothing to
beat it to keep tbe hair from fall-
ing out

TO ALL PEOPLE WHO WANT ICE.

:():

vv d-!- re to a-- ain remind vu that
are lii, the

PUREST AND BEST ICE
andat prices to inet all crr-ttiti.--

While we Hell the bet ir- - .inly. r
want you to remember tht w-- do

not intend to ! tind-rn.- ,! 1

by anybody. ur pl.ve
of b'isin-s,- .

New Brick Store on Nash Street,

will b-- opvn eery w- -k nn ,,n
Sundays f'r-.- 7 o'd-- to 10 oVlK-- k

A. M. Orders left at oiir Mt'r- - or n:
111. X- - ..- - ,iy (none .. , will r.f-i- . pr.'inot

attention. We

HONKST WKIUHTS.
riiOMlT DKLIVF. KV.

HKST yrALITY WK.

Prices as low as anyb dy cm ) nay
kind of ice. Your p.i'r-na- will
ajipreciated

Y'ours respectfuOy.

D. II. TAYLOR & CO.

ADMINISTRATORS N TK'L.
Having inulififel us Aitmnntrat.,r of Hal

l,y I't'iin-H- , d.rens( toti owing hn
tate Mill mike pirnienf nt oru-e- . nn.I il! p.--

oni holding rluimrt iitfitinut Iuk ,.iit
Irvf'iir tliHtri for pavnuTit on or l.cf..r- - it:.-l'.M-

day of M;iy I s'js ,,r t n, ,t w , i,.
liid in l..--r of tlieir Thin M.i

lMth. T-'.t-

S Ki.vh 1'f.ahi .. A.Jm'r

notut;.
H.lvirg (ii.-ilrfi- n Adminmt rut or if J.,.-Alsto-

iln-e.tm- till o ng
'" " " p l l" ""ZTl T. "T' ii.r,oiif .i.. . ..I
lire.Hpn tttiem to m- - for on .r
tore tin- - l Itli tl.lv ol Jim... 1 .h ,,r t h

uoii'T in uar ot tln'ir
Tins lime 1 1th. 1Hj7.

J It. Whici.ess. A.Jmiantrnt.ir

NOTICL.
Having duly 'un!ifil n nd aiin it rn t r

of A. M. ('llnnipn)n. dwiiwl, all jxruon
tioliimg rliiims ngiinut t bo p) ite of mv in
teotute ure iiotifi.sl to .rr.-ii- t them to me
duly uutlirnticiited uti or e Jane 1J.
IH'.iM. or tin noti.-- e will be jdaded in Kar if
tlioir n-e- very, uii d persons owing tiiie
will make pu mrntu ut om-e- . TtimJa.io J
1HJ7.

W. N. Ffi.i.tB, Adtn'r.
T. V. Dick ktt Att y

notice. !

Having duly qualified no ndrninintrator of
J. H. Itentoo. nil prmna nre here-
by notifleil to present any rljiiso th.-- omy
hold nguinut the entnte ut the unid'j. If
lienton on or before June Kth. 1X0. or thm
notice mill be ple.idfdin tnrol their .coverr
All perou owing miid eetnte i I come for-
ward and moke payment Ht once.

Jane flh, IMVlf. ;

J. H. K'Mw. Ad minist rntor j

T. . RiCKtTT. Attorney. j
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One fool makroaoT and thep.- - . S mD know DO to ror
w

mem in. 1 be man ho can't af- -

ford to take his botne paper tends
$3 to a firm in the windy city. i
amwer to an adverliemnl sent
in a circular, for a patent fire es-
cape. He received a New TeU-men- t.

The one who worka the harden
receives the moet blame. The
idle, doi.ig nothing, are responsi-
ble for nothing.

E. F. YARBOROUGH,
Insurance.

Neal Building, Louisburg. H. C.

Fir Companies :

IMPERIAL, of London,
PALATINE, of Manchester.

Wllllamsburgh City, of t. Y.
British America, Toronto.

Atlanta Home, Atlanta.
Property inun-- l on favoniMe

Dwelling ij.vmlly sHrttd.
Ilondi amoved fr o(!cri enl other

hoMing ptwitions of trut at cil

I TEL EMI
LOUISBURG, N.C,

W. K. MARTIN,
PROPRIETOR.

NKWLY Fl.MSllKI).AMKl"UMSMKr

Tin: !".kt 1' uu:,

' M Y. KT I' l l. 1 1 .

r. in" m:u vt
Eienf CDnieaience ct a Uiden Hal!.

Gannaway
Hardware Company.

WH0LESA1E AND RETAIL

HARDWARE,

I.oL'ISHL'lir,, N. c.

We hav j'tat op.n.-- l a Lar'e
and complete Stock of

Hardware,

and prop-i- e s,t all tiro- - to carry
a Kull Line of all Kinds nf

Agricultural

Implements,

and other s'ippli9 noe led on tb
Farm.

CtT Pleae call and exatnine our
Stock before making vour tur- -

rhajM

T HE UNI VEltSiTY.
H Teachers. I Li Student. (Sum- -

mor School LrS)Tofal, 519. Hoard
$S a month. 3 Brief Cour. .1 Full

our?e, Law aud Medical Schools !

-- ml School of Pharmacy.
GRADUATE COURSES 0PE1 TO WOUEI. i

i,. ... . . :

Scholar-ht- r and Lau for the
Needv. !

nuiiivr.",I...... - 1 . - I

Chapel litll, N. C.

Democratic Broadsides.

Are you a member of a Demo-
cratic organization? If not, join
one. If there is none in your vi-

cinity, organize one. Benton Mc
Millan, Washington, D. C, is
president of the National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs. He
will send you valuable informa-
tion.

Keep the work of organization
moving.

The banks will have to go out
of the government business. The
government will not be forced out
of the constitutional tight to issue
money.

Eternal vigilance will be the
price of victory in 1808 and 1900.

The people are all right on the
money question. All they want is
a chance to vote for free silver.
Keep the gold bugs o(T the party
committees.

The constitution: Congress shall
have the power to coin sold and
silver and to regulate tbe value
thereof. The Renubl ion nartr -

Au international ,

coiiifre?s onl
can regulate the value of money.

Why not demonetize tbe foreign
insurance companies now growing
fat at the expense of the people of
this cotmtry? We pay 260,000,-00- 0

a year in premiums to foreign
companies.

John Wanamaker is- - consistent
in his note of warning to the ad-

ministration when be says, "Bring
on your promised prosperity or the
party is doomed."

The only value in mnnpv i t.hf

exchange value. People want
money because they can exchange
it for eomethinK of actual value,
such as food, clothes, land, bouse?,
reut, etc.

The constitution Pays that con.
gress alone shall regulate the value
of money. Yet the gold bugs defy
the constitution by making con-

tracts payable in gold, and demon
etizing silver. Question,: Is a
person who makes such a stipula-
tion in a contract guilty of treason?

The person or corporation that
stipulates that payments shall be
made in gold violates the spirit
ani the law of the constitution.

The gold bug: "You cannot
legislate value into silver." Fact:
Silver has fallen in value (as
measured by gold) more than fifty
percent, since it was demonetized
in 1873. Question: If value can
be legislated out of a metal wbv
can't it be legislated into metal?
Will some gold bug answer this?

A Perilous 1'osition.

That a woman may show great
presence of mind in the face of
sudden peril is proved by this
story told the other day by a Great
Bend, Pa., correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record. "Youne
and pretty Miea Lillie Cosgrove
entered the post office in this town
recently with several other young
ladies, wheu she gave a little start,
stood still and clasping one of her
limbs just above the knee and
looked fixedly straight be'ore her.
'Girls, girls, she whispered to her
companions, 'when those men go
out I want to tell you something.'
The men soon departed, and she
released her grasp upon her skirts,
when a dead mouse fell upon the
floor. She felt the intruder ca-

vorting about her, but she uever
screamed a scream or tried to
mount tbe tab-Ir- e or the letter box-e- s.

She just gripped him, stood
quiet and squeezed the life out of
that rodent's body."

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suitedfor any season, but perhaj more jceo-erall- y

needed when the languid, ex-
hausted feeling- prevails, wLen tbe liver
is torpid and sluggi&h and the need or a
tonio ar.d alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averteOlong and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.

medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the ylemfrom the malarial poison. lieauache,
indigestion, constipation, dizain
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and fl.00per bottle at Aycocke & Co. 'a Drug
(Store.

--A. woaittu'i reason may uot cou
vlnce, bat it often puts au eud ; to
the'discuMlon;' -

' V

FOR THEM.

i Fayetieville Observer.

The qnestion is often asked.now is it that we never heard ofi rusts twenty-fiv-e years ago?Certainly ,j UOJO maBl De 80me great
V.UBO mat never existed beforewhirri lion ! v.i i.iu. mm, Ume come jnto
existence, that has produced them.
oncn an extraordinary phenome-
non is the coincident coming into
being of the gold standard and the
trusts that one might well be in
tified in arguing post hoc propter
hoc, that the latter were a conse
4UC11C6 oi tne former. But it is
not necessary to rely upon such an
inference. It can be demonstrated
that trusts are the inevitable re-
sult of a contracting currency and
that they would die, as a fish in
the air, iu an expanding currency.

buch a demonstration is that
made by the Atlanta Constitution
in the subjoined article, which we
commend to the careful considera-
tion of our readers.

Says the Constitution :

The Constitution is entirely op-
posed to the trusts and monopolis-
tic combinations which are rapidly
taking possession of all lines of
business and production. It de-
nies the validity of the claim thatthey benefit the public. They
may be in a position to cheapen
products, but they never do so ex-
cept when they are engaged in
strangling competition.

The whole system of trusts which
has fastened itself on the public is
the direct outgrowth of the con-

traction coused by the gold stan-
dardthe contraction of money,
the contraction of prices, values
and business. How many trusts
were to be found in the country
twenty-fiv- e years ago ? There was
plenty of money in circulation. It
was what the gold men call "un-
sound" currency. It was depre-
ciated as compared with gold, but
there was plenty of it, and the
people had not the smallest need
for gold. The "unsound" cur-
rency performed all the functions
of the sound money. It held out
the strongest and most substantial
invitations to individual energy
and enterprise, so that those who
have since gone into the profitable
business of forming trusts, had
no field for the display of their
genius.

But since the demonetization of
silver, and especially since Cleve-
land's violation of the law in de-
claring the obligations of the gov-
ernment payable in gold, the con-

traction in business and in all
forms of industrial enterprise has
driven individuals' and men with
small capital into bankruptcy, and
has opened for the trusts a wide
and ever-widenin- g field.

There is no possible way to dis-
pose of the trusts, so long as busi-
ness, prices, values and currency
are tied to the gold standard.
Under the operations of our pres-
ent currency system individual
energy and enterprise have no
field whatever. Everything is
poshed to the wall except comb-
inations of capital.

The attacks of many of the news-
papers of the country especially
The New York World are wholly
beside the mark. They are as fu-

tile as they are furious. In the
nature of things there is no cure
for the trust evil until we remedy
the cause that breeds them. So
long as we have the single gold
standard, so. long must all busi-
ness, prices and values continue to
contract. And by . the time this
contraction reaches the level to
which it is tending, the trusts and
monopolies will have charge of
every enterprise and scheme which
nnder an adequate currency sys-

tem, was formerly carried out by
individual energy. .

The trust system cheapens the
cost of production, but it does not
cheapen the prices the public have
to pay. The cheapening process
that has been going on is due en-

tirely to the i increasing value of
gold as compared with all other
species of property. Trusts are
not above human nature, and they
have

7
,taken ' a u

7
d are tak i ng ad I

I Tftutage of their power.-- to equeez

tbey constitute one of the greatest
dangers the people are called op.
on to face ; but they are the inev
itable result of the gold standard.
and they cannot be controlled until
the great trust of trusts the inter-
national gold syndicate is ren-
dered powerless for evil. The
remedy is in bimetallism and the
increase of our money supply.

The newspaper that upholds the
gold standard while fighting trusts
is simply throwing sand in the
eyes of the people. The way to
upset the trusts is to give the peo-
ple more money to do business ou,
and money of a kind that does
not absorb all values, but leaves a
fair proportion in the possession
of the producers. The way to re-
store competion in business, in
spite of the trusts, is to restore
prosperity. This can be done by
placing our currency system on
the basis of bimetallism, which
means a wholesome addition of
hard money to the volume of cir-
culation ; which means higher
prices, higher wages, expanding
business, aud a restoration of all
forms of industrial development.

Trusts are the results of bard
times, and hard times are the re-
sult of a scarcity of money, or,
what is worse, the congestion of
idle money in quarters where it is
utterly beyond the means pf the
people to command their due share
of it as the result of their labor.
When there is plenty of money in
circulation, modest investments in
business enterprises have a chance
against the trusts and combina-
tions; for when a plentiful sup-
ply of capital is available, trust
will antagonize trust, and the
whole system fall utterly to pieces.

Under the present system of cur-
rency contraction, low wages and
hard times, small aud independ-
ent business enterprises have no
chance against the tendency to
consolidation among others en-
gaged in the same line of business.
Business depression is the lever by
which the small enterprises are
crushed out by the large ones,
which are able to take care of
themselves, while the little ones
cannot.

That the trust system is an evil
cannot be doubted, and that there
must be a remedy is indisputable ;

but the remedy for this evil, like
that of general businessdepression,
is the near cut by which the peo-
ple will be given the benefit of a
more flexible currency system,
and by which the money of the
country cannot be concentrated
and congested in a few money
centers.

How to Do It.
Parents and teachers can often

keop children from telling false-
hoods to conceal sins or faults, by
a little patience and judicious
management. It is not best to of-

fer a premium for ligs by holding
out no signs of lenience to the
wayward. The wise course is to
help the children out of trouble
caused by wrong-doing- , by gently
pointing out to them the way of
honorable escape by open confess-
ion and commendable reforma-
tion. When a child gets far
enough to sin to feel the need of a
falsehood to help it out of the un-

pleasant predicament, it would
usually come out by a more honor-
able way if it could be made to
see the better route, and helped
by encouraging and sympathetic
words to walk in it. This is the
opportunity for the wise parent or
judicious teacher to come to the
assistance of the suffering little
culprit. In any case, never ac-

cept a falsehood as a settlement of
a child's offe nse. When the de-

ception is discovered, re-ope- n the
case and correct the lie. Lying is
quite a general fault in both chil-
dren and old folks, but it is the
meanest offenses in the "whole
catalogue of iniquity. Ex.

ONCE TRIED. ALWAYS USED

If ve sell one bottle of Chamber.
Iain's Congh Remedy, we seldom fail to
sell the same person more, when it is
again needed. Indeed, it has become
the family medicine of the town, forcoughs and coids. and we recommend Itbecause of its .established 'me ri f foa
K Harnkd, Prop. Oakland Pharmacy.
uaicraDd, Md. Sold by W. Q. TfaomM,prgt, Louuburg, c, - -

I'rot'essional cards
S. P. BUHT,jji;

1'KACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

offi the Ford Building, corner Main
mi'! Nash streets. Dp staira fronf,

M. II. KUFF1N,

A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Louisburg, N. C. - "

Will practice n ull oourte Office in Ford
IlMiMinjr. comer of Main and Nash streets.

B. MA.SSENBDRO,
15.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBUEe, H. C.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State
Office in Court House.

VI. COOKE & SON,c.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUKe, K. 0.
"vv'ni attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,

Granville, warrenand" Wake counties, also the
.reiue Court of North Caroliup, and the D.

S circuit aud District Courts.

K. J. E. MALONE.I)
Office two doors below Aycocke & Co.'s

druK store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

R. W. II. NICHOLSON,I)
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

L0UISBUR8, H. O.

,i S. SPRUILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISB0E8, N. 0.
Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,

Qranviiie, Warren and Wake counties, also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
itu-iitiu- given to collections. &c.

B. WILDER,rjHua.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUK6, N. C.
OrUce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

tore.

W. BICKETT,T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

L0UISBUR8 N. 0.
Prompt and painstaking attention given to

every matter intrusted to nls hands.
to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Manning. Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win-
ston, Glynn & Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-
est Collie, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.

office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

LocisBCBe, jr. c.

Practices in all courts. Office li Joiif s &
( oi'iier Building.

Vy H YARBOROUGH, JK.

ATTORNEY AT LA W,

lLOUISBURG, N. C.

Olfire on second floor of Neal building
Main Street.

All lejral business intrusted to him
will receive prompt and careful attention.

Jti. I). T. SMITHWICK, '

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in Ford Building, 2nd floor.
Jias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

J)R. E. P. EARLY,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in New Hotel building, 2nduor. Gas administered and teeth ex-
tracted without pain.

p)R- H. E. KING,

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

"fficK ,N oPEnA house
Building Second Floob.

wnii nn experience of twtnty-fiv- e years- isiittic iei,t guarantee of my work in all
"mb ui toe proieBBion.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD,
W. C. Woodaed, trof

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Free p. in meets all trains.

!.. ui 2 per day.

IIUJSKLIJSTO HOTEL
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

C M. EOBBS, Prp'r.

publkf accomodatlon for the traveling
Go"d Lery Attached. V

OSBORN HOUSE,
C-

- D-
- OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
Good accommodations for the""eling public.

MASSENBDRG HOTEL

HENDERSON, N. d -
Pood

accomodation. Good far ' Fo

.
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irrtn ivj( . t hall on Monday July 3. lny,.
offer for ddle to the liiyhet bidder at the
Vort House door in Ix)uilorir. nn undi-

vided one-- 1 alf ioterevt in the j(i n hotiv aud
lot on'A" Arrentoo rond Adjoiniujt tbe lao.U
ot J. K. Spencer and other. Trrm uir-fonrt-b

cash. UaUnc with Interest in twelve
months. Thin Jane (. 197

" Thm. B. HH.rs. Cm"

NOTICE.
Br Tirtovof power eontalmed in trrHal

order of Saperior Cnnrt of Franklin et.untv
of January term 1 will ookMuikJav July
Sth. l8U7.eltat pnhlie aurtmo u the high-ac- t

bidder lor tah. tb tract of Uod knoQ
aa lb U. A Hlaea tmet. on whib b to iid, adjoioioar Uada nf H'lkr Bia, Uot.
Ungworta and otatr. coaulolo 1S3 acr
nor-- pr kM. . T. H. CUUKJS. Coa.
4& ii IW. ,

NORWOOD HOUSE

Wimita l:tH Cirtnu.

V. J. KORttlhiD, rfTlir.
Tmtromutt t ComoM rdi TorUU am

WTwBa rtn BotMtadL
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